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ProposalFThe SCEP Finals Proposal

or

havhave
hav
For several years various student proposals havesystemexamin tion system
been presented for altering
altertng the final examination
essentiallyremain
r ain essentially
tat
at Rice The arguments for revision regain
at
than
the same The present system often hinders rather thanScheduling
exams Schedulingfacilitates effective preparation for enms
hrtp>hortbhort
short
of exams now gives some students many tests in a sbhortdistinctperiod
eriod This situation places the student at a distinct
ac ¬
time acdisadvantage
he is forced to divide his study tine
account
ch takes no accountwhich
cording
ording to in
an arbitrary schedule wh
ording
needsof individual needs
selfscheduled
To improve this situation a system of selfscheduledsuccessful
examsmOdeled
examsmodeled
exams
modeled after one which has been in successfulPennsylvania
IIaverford PennsylvaniaHaverford
operation at Haverford College Iaverford
suggested
semesters is suggestedfor seven semestersis
anInstead of an entire class being required to take an
exam together it is proposed that
examination1 Each student prepare his own examination
and
specifying
cifying day andschedule before the finals period sp
time 9 am or 2 pm
designated
2 The student pick up
upeach
each exam at a designatedclassroom
exam
3 Either
student has finished his examEitheJ when the
thestudent
pledge
or when that exam period is over the student pledgeitHonorSystem
Honor System and return it
his exam under the 1I0norSystem
following
For realizing such a system at Rice the followingwith
propo
discussed withprocedure has been
be n proposed
It has been Iiscussed
him
the Registrar and is subject to modification by himPROCEDUREPROCEDURE
PROCEDU1i The
The exam period would be from January 1828
REi
to
1966 Selfscheduling by students nmakes
riiakes
akes it possible tostill
examina ion period to nine days and stillshorten the examination
pennit all students except those who take more thanpermit
than
no
five courses per semester to have their examinations nomore often than on alternate days
submit
2 By December 17 1965 each student would submitschedule
to the Registrar a a master card of his exam scheduleincluding courses and instructors
envelope
instru tors and b an envelopeand
course
e ch course with his ame
name the cou
se name andfor each
instructorsnumber date and hour of the exam and his instructors
number
name In addition
would
addi Qn on another card the student wouldnotify each ofi his professors of the time he would bebe
taking that professors exam
3 By January 4 1966 the professors would submitsubmit
examinadons to the Registrars officeofficeeeoffi
the final examinations
acaa- ¬
a The students envelopes would be sorted ac
cording to courses by the Registrars office wherewhere
inserted
the exams would be insertedper- ¬
b They would be sorted according to exam per
iod and classroom in order that all exams
the
xams for thesame place and time would be together
togethermas- ¬
c The Registrar would prepare and post a masmas
ter list so that he would know which students toto
m andd placevandsq
placee and
n so Jh
tp
expect
tha t th sfupec for each time
sfu
thaf
1
his
to
cneck losee
to see iif liis
his schedule were correct
dent could check
4 About 840 am or 140 pm members
of a studentstudent
en ¬
committee would obtain from the registrar all the envelopes
v lopes for a particular classroom plus a list of thethe
students taking examinations there The students wouldwould
be given their mination
envelopes and blue books atat
ex
examination
classroom and be checked off the master list The comcom ¬
the classroomand
morning
avaiIa ble the entire morningould be available
mittee members would
or afternoon As each student finished he would handhand
handn
n his examination bool
in
book together with the envelope inin
which he had replaced the
theexamination questions At thethe
examination
end of the exam period the committee member wouldwould
wouldreturn the blue books and the envelopes to the registrar
registrarreturn
where they would be sorted according to instructors andand
held until called for by themthem
SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES
CIRCUlISTANCES
1 Anyinstructor
Any instructor who had such a large number ofof
students that he could not complete the grading withinwithin
the prescribed time could request that the exam for thatthat
course be taken in the first seven days of the examination
course
examinationpriod ie before 5 pm January 26
2
However if a stustu ¬
exception
courses an exceptiondent had more than four such courseD
would
would be granted so
s that no student would have to taketake
more often than on alternate days
examinations kore
more
their2 Students with special reasons for finishing their
prompt ¬
exam
exams
seven days iin order to have
ha ve their grades promptexam hin sevel
ly should inform their professors of this necessity
3 Professors of courses in which all or part of thethe
must be taken by the whole class at onceexamination mustbe
once
which
assuch as courses vthich
hich require audio or visual aids as
part ofthe
exam would have two alternatives
of the
tl xam
alternativesa Give the visual or audio part of the exam ononon
the last day of regularly scheduled classes and letlet
sched le the written part of the examthe student schedule
exam
as hedoes
he does his other finals oror
b Request that all students take the exam atat
a time decided upon by him and his class This mustmust
ore December 17 so that the student canbe done be
before
can r
schedule his other exams around it
schedulehis
4 Takehome exams or the equivalent would not bebe
system
precluded or otherwise affected by this systemSome question has been raised about the effect ofof
suc
suc
such a plan upon the 1I0nor
Honor System at nice
HaverRice At IIaverIIaver ¬
Haver
thatford it has been found that
by
far from weakening the honor system byhas
putting new strains upon it selfscheduling hasusuat benefits of anseemed to strengthen it To the usual
usual
an
honor system most of which are intangibles is addedadded
determinevery practical one each student can now determine
a yery
wh t order within the time allotted hehe
when and in what
wiII
will take each examination No longer is he at thethe
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Continued
ntinued from Page 22-2mercy of what must somesome ¬
malevo ¬
seemed a malevohaveseemed
times have
le
he
lentt fate
f te Recognizing this he-

adaIIi practical reason
has a
ada=
in adad
clition
dition to the pride which hehe
SuppoI1l ing
ingtalres
supportingtakes in it for supporting
th
the thonor
honor system As a TesultTesult
resultresult
s ial pressure to ma
social
maintainriainriain
maintain
the integrity
irutegrity of the sstem
system isis
tremendous
tremendousCo
m respondence
Correspondence Dean ofofffCoJegeCollegeStudents Haverford College
CoJege
system ofA selfscheduled system
of
possible
final examinations is possiblestrongonly where tlhere
there is a strong
honor
h nor system 3Ilready
already in existexist ¬
ence
The advantages to thethe
stujenrts operating
aasucJlaoperatingunder
students
sucJlaaunder such
system of exams are
immediate
tare immediateand tangible
Centrall
tiheCentral to theseanglble Centrail
these
tihes
1s that the st
sadvantages is
advantages
studentdentstudent
dent
can plan his exams to take thethe
best advantage of his own acaaca ¬
efficiencydemic efficiency
is not feasible
feasihle tto instiinsti ¬
instIf it isnot
It
itutethis
tutethis
tute this plan for aU
all four classclass ¬
classesat
esat
es
suggestesss att this time it
suggestedsuggested
is sugg
st ddas
itis
3dqpted asS a pilottthat
pilohat
dthat
pilot
pilo
hat it be adopted
program inn the
upperlevel
upperlevel- l
upperIev
th
coursescourses
coursesr r
Respectfully
Respectfully
submittedR spect ully submitted
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